
SCHOOL 8UIT3-M. PUTMAs

Get Ready for
School Days.^t

Maybe the sun lias not crossed the line yet, but we

have. We're ready with the best selected stock of

clothing ever brought to Wheeling. Particularly noticeableand meriting special mention is the durability
of our clothing selected for school wear and the

^MODERATE PRICES)^;
At which they are marked. Reefer Suits, Vestee
Suits, Middy Suits and Sailor Suits for the little fel-
lows in handsome and exclusive designs, from $1.50
to $7.50. A general line of Furnishing Goods,

=_==========r^___E
GUTMAN & CO.,
MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS.

$219.
A beautiful polished Rocker, any style or finish, Oak or Mahogany,

saddle or cobblcr seat. We have forty dozen that must

be sold.$2.19,

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

All goods sold on reasonable terms at rock bottom prices
Special attention given to our undertaking department.

FRANK E. FOSTER, j
!

HERMAN FRANK,
(

Receivers, i

2245, 0247, 2249 MAKKKT STRHKT. !
NEW FALL STOCK-ALKXANDK i frsw.

New Fali Stock
j

Of Choice Furniture.
t

.

(Goods are arriving every day of new and up-todatestyles of J
!

Parlor, Bed Room, Dining Room
\

v# m and Kitchen Furniture.
We have the best $20.00 Parlor Suit in the city.
Do not fail to sec it. We guarantee value for
the pricc, or goods will be taken back and money
refunded. Carpets, IVhttings, Oil Cloth, Linoleum,in great variety. You are cordially invitedto inspect our stock.

Alexander Frew,:
NO. lfiOO MAIN MtnniT.

|

ROCKERS. 1

Better Than Klondike

THE REFUNDING.
The Special Committee of Council

Holds a Meeting.

THE ORDINANCE WAS TAKEN UP
And all of <h« ft'oluU Decided Upou \% llh

(he Kxceptiou of One, lute* urlilcli lh»
Illy bollclior will Make an luvcailgallouBafort (he Ordinance It Wacomluradedlu Council.The ('oinmluloBiri
are L. F. Sllfal, L. K. bauds aud W. IS.

I'lltrioa, Local Banker*.

Last evening-, In the office of the city I

-lerk, public building, a meeting of the
special council committee on the refundingof the city's bonded indebtedness
kvaa held. Those present included
Chairman Morris Horkheimer, CouncilmenBerry and llazlett, City Receiver
Forgey, City Solicitor Nesbitt and As-
sistant City Clerk Nolle. Councilman
IVhi, a member of the committee, came lu (
later. The ordinance to he reported to
iqunoll which will authorize the refupd-
ng project, was taken up in detail, and
ifter the biunks had been illled in, was ,

is follows:
Section 1. The ordinance Is for Ihe pur-

nnn»» nf imvlnir i>ff »li mi t HHindimr build** '

i>f the city loans of 1S77. 1881, Isfcii, that por-
tlon of the Main street bridge loans remainingunpaid July 1, 1900, the compromiseluan, outstanding city orders, the
outstanding unbonded debt on the Main
street atone bridge, the overdraft of the
city board of gas trustees, the water
board loan. The mayor and city clerk
to deliver to the thre« refunding loan
commissioners on December 1. 1*97, or as
soon thereafter as practicable, the sum
Df 1700,000 In bonds of .the following denominations:340 bonds of $!>00 each; GOO
Jf ROOD each; 300 of 5100 each, numbered
from 1 to 1,140, payable on or before December1, 1931, bearing Interest at the rate
if per cent i>er annum, payable annuillyon December 1, the bonds to bear the
signature of the mayor and to be counerslgnedby the city clerk; the bonds not
lubjfct to taxation.
Section 2. Names three commlslsoners of
he loan, who are charged to sell the bonds
it not less than par, $518,000 to be sold at
jnce, und IH'J.ooo to he kepi until 1!H)1,
vhen they will be placed on the market.
Section .1 The bonds are to be Issued for

:ho following purposes: Redeeming old
oans, city orders, unbonded Indebtedness,
loard of gas trustees' overdraft, water
vorks debt. Out of the first sale of the
lew bonds the commissioners are charged
o keep not lens than $21,700 for outstandngcity orders, $J.r>.000 for the unbonded
daln street bridge, $9,f»00 for the board of
(as trustees' overdraft, and $100,000 for
ho water board loans; then out of the
iroceeds of the first sale the commission-
trs will redeem tin- outstanding bonds of
he loans of 1877. ISM and 18&5. The pro- r
eeds of the second sale, provided for v
ibove, to be devoted to redeeming the
compromise loan, and the first and second
lerles Main street stone bridge loan.
Section I. Provides for annual tax levy «
o pay the Interest on the bonds sold, s
ind after 100ft a levy to pay annually one- .
wenty-flfth of the loan, commencing In r
DOS.
Section fi. Provide? thnt the city re-
elver shall pay to the commlslsoners on
he first day <'f December. 1008, and annu- c
illy thereafter sums to be used In decreasngthe loan. The funds are to bo kept
ri it bank where the best rato of Interest
s had.
Section fi. Commissioners ure to pay the 1

nterost coupons as they become due.
The redemption of the bonds to !> deternlnedby lot between December 1 and 12, .

907, and annually thereafter, when the
oinmlssloners shall advertise that the *

»onds chosen by lot cease to hear Interest. C
Phe city reserves the right to redeem any It
ir all bonds on or after January I, 1908. j,
Section 7. The commissioners to properly f

cancel all redeemed bonds. }
Section 8. The commissioners to keep an
iccount of their receipts and disburse- J'
nents.

*

Section P. Council has power to remove a

ommlssloners, or they may resign their a
rust. i:
Section 10. The commissioners to give securityfor the performance of their trust.
Section 11. Any failure of the comtnlsilnnersto carry out the provisions of their a,
rust to be cause for the forfeiture of the
surety bonds. n
Section 12. Before the sale of the refundngloan bonds, the cotntnlssloners shall

tdvertlse In the Wheeling dally newspft- I
.. . ii'iiol/u I'lvlnir Km

KTH KM Ml HUKl iuui ....

line ami place <»f receiving bids.
Section 13. Provides for the rompensa- "

Inn for services of tho commislsoners at
:he rate of tlire**-o|«rlitlui of one per rent
n nil monies handled. Tho cum of $50
inniially Is fi t aside for. clerical services. !
Section 14. When i» date of payment falls

)n Sunday, the Indebtedness shall be
Uiuldatrd on the following Monday. Ii
Section 15. The ordinance to take effort

ifter ratification by tho qualified voters
)f the city at a special election to he hold
in a date that has not yet been deter- o

nlnod hy tho special committee. v

There wan an Informal discussion of
ievera.1 matters at the opening- of the
meeting. and some talk as to tho j
natter of Including the second series of
he Main street bridge loan In the re'undintrof the city indebtedness. Tills (

natter was not decided, the committee N

iwaltlng a written opinion from the so- r

Icltor, which will bo given the commiteebefore the next meeting of council, >
ind in time for the presentation of the It
rdinnnce to council at that meeting. I

!t was considered a matter of Importinceto get the matter before council o

irery soon, in order that tho election j
nay he held before tho end of the year, t
When the clause naming the commls- v

doners of the refunding loan was reach-
mi. it was HURRCSiea irun .>n\«nrn. n. v. k
Hlfel. W. R Peterson and L. E. Sands B
ie recommended to council, and this n

vas done with but one vote In opposi:lnn.that of Mr. Ahl. who objected to ,
bo two Democrats selected a* commls- j
doners. v
Mr Ahl-Where's the Democrat In fl

his? ii
('haii man Horkhelmer (laughlnR).
'harlfS. do you want everything? ,l

iVhat's the matter with Mr. Bands and "I
dr. Stlfel? They arc Democrat!*. ''

Mr. Ahl No. they're not Democrats; ^hey are gold-buRs and voted for Mc- *'

Sin ley last fall No Democrat did that. 1

Chairman Horkhelmer.There must
lave been n lot of them. Charles.
Mr. Ahl.You bet there were.
When this little exchaiiRc of pleasintrleshad ended. Chairman llorklelmeraddressed the committee and

mid bit* desire had neen that there
ihould be no politics in the deliberations
)f this committee, lie would not ohicctto three Democrats belnR commlsdoners.It Is a matter of men.not of
politics, which should have no place
a hatever In this matter.
When the amount of compensation for
he commissioners of the loan came up.
here was a discussion as to whether It
ihould be three-eighths of on per rent,
tr one-half of one per cent., and the remitwa« that three-eighths carried the
lav. With about $1,000,000 to be hanlledby the commissioners, each will
nake the munificent salary of $37.W per
rear. For clerk hire, $ro per year was
illowed.
The mailer of fixing Ihe dale .»f the

ipcclal election when the refuudlriR loan
a* 111 be voted upon by the people, was
tot considered by the commit ice, which
idjnurneil t<» tneei ariiln at the call of
'halrmun Horkhelmer.

MR corn DPMATtDk
1'wo bulla III 1'olli-r ('mill Dlaiulaaril nl

Ilia (l»»n Coal a.

Again has the eliv of Wheeling enIT/Ige.t In deadly comha I with W, .1. Cott»,
North End resMcnt and East End dispenserof trouble, and lip to dult the lliifl
f victory swings merrily In Ihe Heptemberbrees" at ellv hall, grenlly t»» the

Niitlsfactliin of Memi« liennelt, Chew.
Nolle n| nl also, of course to the morll*
[lestIon of Ml ('oils.
As chronicled In Yesterday'* Intelligen*

er. Coll i swore out warrants for Hltfltop
Donnhiic. and .Managoi NVelsgt rln i, of
lli« Wheeling \ Mini drow Itftllronif
Compsny. "lunging in iii<* first that the
'.nin dral steps on Thlttienth mi.. iii
Kslly iceup.v pulillc property, and In the
iti ind »i he rnllroid eompsit) ' pist
form at thu corner of McCulloch and

Baker streets. East End, has for thirteen
years been trespassing in the same manner.
The cafica came up in municipal police

?ourt yesterday morning, and the result
was that both were dismissed with the
coats levied on Mr. Colli. The North
Ender felt chagrined and baffled, but
there was no discouragement visible. He
lays he will forcj? "Mat" Chew to swallow
!iia own verdict before long. Whatever i
may be Mr. Colts* faults, It cannot be I
laid that he gives up easily; on ihe con-

*

:rary he is as stubborn as well, some
intmals that have been successfully domesticatedin recent years.
Clerk Nolte made efforts to collect the

Josts in the rases yesterday afternoon,
:>ut was unsuccessful, though he was
volunteered the Information by Mr. Cotla
;hat "his check is good for 150,000."

LOCAL BBEVIT1E8.

lUlliriof Minor 3|i»meiiC lit ainlAtionl
il»* dir.

Matinee at the Grand to-day.
Grand, to-night."Darkest America."
Opera House, this afternoon."John

IVesley and His Times."
The Germanla Hall Association gives a

mil at the new Beethoven hall next
Thursday evening. m

The Beethoven Singing 8oclety will tl

)pen the season with a concert and ball, N
u Its quarters In the Egerler building, ®J
Dotober 4.
The new board walk and fence along

Twentieth streets from Chapllne to Eoff, f,
>vas completed yesterday, and the work n

»f putting down the nibble stone pave- it
ment will shortly begin. ei

At the Fourth street M. E. church, <>n al
Sunday, the pastor, Dr. J. L. Sooy, will P
preach at 10:30 a. m. on "The Hidden ?!
Word," and at 7:30 p. m. on "The Genius J
)f the Christian Religion."
The Belmont goes on In full Monday It

nornlng. Not all the departments have B
been working for some time, and this ti
jort of resumption Is the kind that fc
jounts with South Side business men. ni

\\r. H. Hayden, pastor of the First J1
"'hristlan church, who has been absent 0|
rom the city for seven weeks, will return p
o-day, and will occupy his pulplc to- w
norrow as usual, n coraioi invuauim m

xtended to the public, to be present.
At North street M. E. church to-mor

owthe usual services will be held, Rev. "

!!. B. Graham. pastor. At 10:30 o'clock .

i. m.. the subject of the sermon will be
The Royal Gospel Rule," and at 7:30
'clock "The Blessings of Affliction."
Through a typographical error yester-

lay morning the 'Intelligencer stated J
hat Dr. Jepson "did not want country
lUplls In the high school." Had the
vords "while we are so cramped for 01
oom" been added the doctors sefctlnentswould have beeen correctly exressed.
At the Third Presbyterian church to- J
norrow, the pastor, Rev. R. R. Bigger, Q.
vlll preach at the morning service, from y«
ho theme "Christ, Our Freedom," and g
n the evening he will deliver an Intersatinglecture on, "The Children'# Cru- w
ade." Rev. Mr. Bigger has purchased rj.
tsereoptlcon, which he will use in con- al

lection with church work this winter rpj
n the near future he will lecture on
'Perils and Adventures In Central Afrl- <je
a," Illustrated by forty fine views. on

ABOUT PKOPLE.
A'

rnnucra III the C'lty and Wbeelliit Folks
Aliroml.

Col. Sam B. Harrison has forsaken the *

IcLure for a few days' recuperation at £
Medmont, his health bnJnR a little off
olor for several days. Time was when ^
t might t>e suggested mm mis trip
lad a matrimonial Inference, but his
rlends have been fooled so often they jj
lave grown callous. It has been hintdthat incidentally he will secure maerialfor a new book, at any rate taking V:
day off to plunge In the lore that H

.bounds in the mountain hamlet, com- 1n

ng back likely with an autumn sonnet,

H. S. Smith and wife, of Smlthfleld, j*1
re guests of the Windsor. J®
George H. Moffett and H. C. Huffman
re Parkersburgers at the McLure. m
Attorney W. J. W. Cowden was In
'arkerfiburg yesterday on business. ^
Misses Lena Schul and Minnie Taylor, th
f the South Side, are visiting friends in
jarsball county.
T. F. Watson, of the government ex-

lerlment station at Morgantown, was In "[
he city yesterday. ph
Dr. Thomas F. Downing and wife were I"

n from West Liberty yesterday, regis- Ini
erlng at the Windsor. en

A. J. Smith, traveling passenger agent
f the Ohio River Railroad Company, "5
/as In town yesterday. (j"
T. W. Larsen and C. F. Hosford, hall- d,,

iik frvm Tyler's metropolis, were Mc- jCJ
jure arrivals last night. T1
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Counselmnn, ar

if Washington, I). C., who have been pl<
Isltlng on the Island, leave to-morrow sk
nornlng for their home. gt'
Miss Katie Pyle. an accomplished
oung lady of Zanesvllle, has returned J'
lome after spending a month with Miss
julu Reed, of Market street.
Ex-Mayor B. P. Caldwell. C. Fd Schenrlelnand F. W. Pratt. delegates to the fft
nternational Builders' convention at St
'oledo, returned yesterday afternoon,
rell pleased with their trip. Their boat t
ide on the festive Lake Erie brought all u.

;inds of trouble to many of the passen;ers,not excluding Wheeling's former
nayor. jjl
Architect Charles P. Hamilton has reurnedhome from a four weeks' trip
hrough the central part of the state. Fi
hlch he made In pursuit of health, and
eclares that no other could have been
lalf as beneficial, having gained an

verftgc of one pound a day during his
tay with friends In Weston and Camlen-on-Gauley.He says the people of
Veston are trying to arrange for an
xcurslon from Wheeling to Weston 011
ha iWth of this month at a rate.

AMI'S!-MEN I S.
A herd of twenty-four elephants la
arely encountered by hunters. and no

itich stupendous herd of them wan ever T
xhlblted in nny part of the world before. *tutthat number of these boasts will be
icre with the Itanium & Halley Greatest
Ihow on earth. on Soptombor 24. Whal
iiiikew the exhibit equally ax reniarka»lo.all «>f theae huice brutfH are trained,
ind separately and together perform
nany wonderful and curious tricks. The
Itarnum & Halley three herds of ele- u

diants are almost an famous as (he show
tself, for they are known as the most o
awictous, Intelligent and wise, and eonleqtitntly the best trained animals of Fl
heir kind In the world. Thli triple herd
if elephants will be seen In the new parideon the streets, too, toother with the
frond t^iim of forty hnrs-s. In the new

lajrennt «'(i||ed the Return of Columbus B
Hareelona. In the samo lent with

hem I* the trlantess gorilla.called Jolauuaand t 1»1k-nosed mandrill, the ,

inly two creatures of their kind In capIvliyIn the world, and fifteen camels, .

iIho inoto (him all the other AhOWfl It)
America have combined. ttesldea the>«.»
here Is tlie oiil) elaml, only addls, only »g>
ilger-anlelope. nly wai hog, only ililnteero*,only hairless mare, (hree-noscl
ind three-horned « ei r, dwarf xebr.i. and
riani KliafTe in the country, and fifty
Mfien of uii.i and (rained wild bi-ai's, V
si:li ^inres of llamas, guanat >h, bison.-* JiHiiTil'in, *r i> Indian animals, etc., etr.
Sllocelher I he r.o.tlogleal exhibition of
in' tariiu 111 iV Hallcy Show not only
insurpw «1 by any anologieal |farden »n
lie world, Inn really rmiuine more rare v
mil rorloiis (jiiii Imp- tnammala, and
imphlbloiiK tea Hires than nny two gar* X1
|i anyw hi 1111
A tremendous clreim In thi^o rina* on

>\ 11 »: .1 in»: nark, with marvel |*
11 'II ia> of eh inn >11 mi'lall* f» and
In-en it new dlfi-hv of curl mi* people,
inch as the alaut, dwarf, Orlma twins, W

D Xhe trouble with H
us nowaday® is, that

W^^^liaRv we ^° Dot 'cat^ nat"
ural lives. The fe»im||linine portion of onr ><

HW/BH society is especially < ,<
culpable in this way.

Hd^H It is really a wonder
that women are as

MhIBv healthy as they are. m

VJaflBT Very few women ret M^nHVU any outdoor exerTfffflHaw cise. Very many get H

/flflSflV no ezerc'!le al sll. M
JWMHV Modes of dressing

interfere with the
||Mk3 proper muscular f:'
fJIHnOv action and with the V]UIQMp circulation^ of the 4 ^

gienic laws are bro- < ^

*L^V^) der that nine women
in ten are troubled <

ith some derangement or irregularity in ( <»
le action of the organs distinctly feminine, ,

feglect and wrong livinr will show them
Ivesfirst in the most delicate organs of <'

le whole body. With such weakness and i H
ickness so prevalent, it is to be expected ^ ,<
rat the bearing of children would be
-aught with dread and danger. It should
ot be so, of course. Nature never meunt < ^
to be so. The performance of the hiffh- < .A I

it function of which a woman is capable |nould not be accompanied by pain. If X
erfectly natural living were the rule, it < '<
'ould not be so. As lives are lived, some- {i
ling else must be done. A remedy must a,
e found. For over thirty years, Dr. Pierce
as been chief consulting physician to the '1

avalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
uffalo, N. Y. During that time he has OO
rated thousands of women. He has 00+^
lund in his "Favorite Prescription" a

ever-failingspecific for female complaints.Htrrncrthend the whole bodv nuu when T 1
ikcn during: featatiou, bUortcns the period 1 fl1 I
f labor and makes childbirth well-nigh lllf I
ainlrss. It also promotes an abundant V V I
rcrction of nourishment for the child. XX J

id others are a few of the wonders and TUC^Aitractions. And all of them come here, InCW
1th nothing omitted or curtailed, on 64 Ca
ur trains, or blxty railroad cart*. CAPIT,

' Railroad Jack." $3.5<
"Railroad Jack," a melodramatic comlydrama In four acts 1h the title of the
traction for three nights, commencing ofonday, September 20th, at the Grand /W[)eraHouse. The piece abounds with

' Bm
nsatlonal scenes and climaxes. There V
an Interesting story woven between
e lines 1n which virtue triumphs over \
ce, and deals with the adventures of a A J
imp who eventually becomes a million- KK&g*
re. There is the customary hero and
llaln, and the blending of tears and M
nlles, but with the usual happy ending,
here the hero after suffering many I .

rongs 1s placed In possession of his Lf I
;hts and marries the girl of his choice '

id the villain gets his Just deserts. |here are a number of excellent stags |fects, notably "The burning of a pow- ® I
r mill at Dawaon's Switch." said to bs
e of the most realistic fire scenes on the 1^^
rncrican stage.

"Ii» Atlantic Cltr." IIC
A very Important addition wa* recent- "JTJ]made to the "In Atlantic City" com- i, jjj
my. In the persons of Harry Hastings 50 xc
id Harry Wright. Mr. Wright will be 20Dlmemberedas the successor of poor old 20 Tli
)ny Hart In Edward Harrlgan'a com- JOH./
iny. Mr. Wright received unlimited
alse from the New York press and pub- In 0 fduring the five years at Harrlgan's ill 0 1
heatre. he possoss^s a pleasing tenor
>lce and Is a most excellent actor..Mr.
aatlngs recently of the team of Hast- ItJJi
gs and Marrlon, who were favorably
Kiwn fmm nuut In rnunt Mr Iln i.

K6 is u natural born comedian and in
ic part of Reginald Van Cott "In At- «rf/fV
ntlc City," is a part true to his natur ^
r. Hastings has a well cultivated voice
id knows how to use It. The manageentIn to be congratulated upon securgthe services of these gentlemen. "In
tlantlc City" will be the attraction at
e Opera House next Tuesday evening,

"Darkral America." sSr
rhere Is a black drum major with the
)arkest America" company who Ik a >£
lysleal giant, standing 7 feet 4 inches
his stocking feet, and he is still grow- frttt

i?. The band and orchestra, composed
itlrely of colored musicians, makes I WfBlendld melody. The company had an- /J&A
her good sized audience last night, and I £fw
e success of the first evening was I Ba1
ipllcated. It Is In the Hinging and |¥Wncing features that "Darkest Amer- VsUm
i" Is n notable theatrical production. VJT
le operatic selections In the last uet
e rendered In a style which would
pose the most exacting lover of mu- ^5
'. A special souvenir matinee will be
ven this afternoon, when each lady in
e audience will receive a handsome
t pin free. The engagement closes
-night. Seats at the box nfTlce.

"I HAVE nothing In the store that
lift no well or gives such general satlsctlonas Dr. Fowler's Ext of Wild 40 Hoi
rawberry. I always recommend it in
«os of summer complaint or bowel
ouble of any kind." C. A. West, Ruins- nr a I
rough, Ohio. 2 nfcAL

In the N
DILI). ers, I,in

SALT.On Thursday. September Ifi, 1897, £»C\«n¥*
at r. o'clock p. m.. JAMES HEALY. '

aged 90 yearn. enormow

moral from his late residence, No. 70 ***

Eighteenth street, Sunday afternoon at e|n"l
2 o'clock. Interment at Mt. Calvary
cemetery. Friends of the family are r

Invited to attend.
CHEV.On Wednesday, September IS.
1W7, at 6 o'clock p. m., BARAlI A., wife
of John L. Rlchey, of Urldgeport, aged Two Pi
47 years.
moral services at residence Friday eveningat 7 o'clock. Friends of the family neserv
are Invited. Interment private Batur- Baumcr
day morning at Mot rlstnwn, i». »

UNDERTAKING.

PUIS BRRTSCHY, 1T~ _.

funeral Director and 11 C I
Arterial Embalmcr.

1117 MnliiNliKrl, Wo.I Slit*.
Calls by Telephone Answered Day
or Night, Htore Telephone 6.15.
Residence, 606. Assistant's Telephone,996. aulO

ENNEDY F. FREW, l\
raduate of IT. fl. College of Embalming, Urn ^
moral Director and Embaimer

WITH ALEXANDER FREW,
Pelephone 229. 12<# Main Street.

RUEMMBR & HILDKURAND,
I UNI HAI DIHICTOKS AND IMBMMLRS.

(orner Market and 124 Street* f~V
telephone N7. Opin Day and Nlgh^ UlG

MRItOHANT TAILOl

[88S8888S88888888888888S
jj C. CALLIGAN. jSj
j Spring Snitinqs

$13.00 tip. ||jj Irouscrlngs ;!<
$1.00 tip. |

< C. E. CALLIUAN. > p
A"""*. '!"|Vj(v;83SSS8S8S888S8SSS88888^

PAL4CE FUBNITUBI COMPANY.

^OM?LIMENTSI'
^ j

Passed upon our display at the State Fair,
during the past week, were very flattering.
Persons who had heard of the PALACE FlIR- N,
Nil IKE CO. never dreamed that we carried
such a fine line of new and up-to-date Fur- J
niture at such reasonable prices. Conse- <»>

quently our store was visited by many out- 1"1

of-town people, who were anxious to see
'"'

our complete line of house furnishings. Our <»>

fall stock is now in and everything is com-

plete and of the best material and work- <"
manship. You are cordially invited to call 1"'

and inspect one of the completest house Jjj!
furnishing stores in the country. <»>

..CASH OR CREDIT....::

'alace Furniture Co., j
1115 Main and J116 Water Street. \
STORB OPEN EVERY EVENING. - Hl

tttttttztntttmttttttxtttttm
rrnm mn ...friday... ni
lldeiblllu, septembers.
'0R1DS URfiEST.6^DUTB£nAMUSEIiEinlCTTTim0^ffJHIS.4 TBAIMB. CCII8llClBia»S<Miac«IBSflllliaPU^.^»A J

1 »

L^WrwjNK.uLi'w" ""lOMOOK.Ctl«7| UOO Plow EMNOTIB 1
anuc oi pom naron, paris.mamcft. i «2 tents coftimms12itmsl
w*m amihh tmn, new yobk"city-* 1 ' j vwtwwuavroi

Most Amazing Exhibition Ever Devised.
LAINED HORSES Performing In One Illnit nt Ono Time.
II. TIIK HI MAN ARROW. Shot Through the Air from a Ulir Oonskow.
.BPHANT8 Performing In Three RlnKa at One Time.
TROIJAT8 Executing Mtrvelou* Peat* on Three Blwfos at Ono Time.
J8PERATE RACES on the Olympian Track.
mil.I,INC AERIAL DISPLAYS In tho Monitor Enclave.
kNN'A. THIS GIANTESS G0H11.1.A, In th" Double Menagerie Tent.
AN IMPERIAL PROGRAMME OF STUPENDOUS ACTS.

tings on 3 St^s. a Race Track and Aerial EnctoYe.

soa In One Grand Team. IOJ Stupendous and Thrilling
Circus Acta. 400 Horses In the Horse Fair.

300 Porformors. All Champions.
- CIRCUS VAUDEVILLE ENTERTAINMENT
'"nfiKrric Tent with Mnle and Female Maglctani, Juirclein, Snake Charmhtnlnn< iilculalors, Kim Klwt*. Danrera. Mualrlanx anil ]>lay»rs Upon
hnl ot Ancient and Modern Mu«lcal Inatrurorntn. and In addition, THE

IMliaifciiiiihliijl r̂'r "i r"~".

ib Giantess nearly nine tall.
WO OO idPIiBTH MlDNAG-nniBB.
r»f Elephant*, : Droves of Camel*, GO Cage* of Wild Beast*. Curious Animal*

and 1,000 Odd. Curious and Remarkable SlRhts. Grwit 40-Hon®
Team and the Return of Columbus to Boxcelona In the

-Now Froo Stroot Parade,
iv.hi- i Tvitrs r .n'B tr n *. m. ox i>at ok noon.

LOWEST RATES ON ALU RAILROADS.
erformances Daily, at 2 and 8 p. m. Doors Open an
Hour Earlier. Admission to Everything, 50 cents.

Children Undor Nino Yoars, Half Price.
<>d SoaH at regular price ami AdmlsHlon Ticket* nt usual advance atT. W.
«* Co.'* Music Hoilsc. 1310 Market street. Bicycles Checked on Ground.

»oll.l6,18Jl.Q-wrM<

NEW FALL AN ) WINTER QOOD8-QEO. R. TAYLOR CO.

FFall and Winter Goods.
CEO. R. TAYLOR CO.

iss Goods.
In all the now kinds and styles of Imported and Domestic SilkanilWool, an.I All Wool Dress Fabrics, will be opened and
ready to show Monday and during the week. The ladies arc
invited to call and see the new lines as they appear on our
counters.

ss Silks.
On Tuesday morning we expect to receive our new stock ol
Fancy and I'lain Silks This department has received spccial
attention of our buyer and will be unusually attractive.

all Furs.
K.irh tall; ol Furs, we know, but when you want to buy a
new i ollarettc, and there is only one ol a kind in stock, those
u ho buy e:irlv are best suited. Our small Furs will be ready
in show on Monday.

I II ,,n

30. R. Taylor Co.
isro. ixoo main wrnniaT.


